Hard X-ray nanoprobe investigations of the subtissue metal distributions within Daphnia magna.
The unique potential of nanoscale elemental imaging of major/minor and trace-level elemental distributions within thin biological tissue sections of the ecotoxicological model organism Daphnia magna is demonstrated by synchrotron radiation nano-X-ray fluorescence (nano-XRF). The applied highly specialized sample preparation method, coupled with the high spatial resolution (∼180 nm) and high X-ray photon flux (6 × 10(11) photons/s) available at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) ID22NI beamline proved to be critical for the high-quality visualization of (trace-)metal distributions on the submicron level within the target structures of interest. These include the branchial sacs on the thoracic appendages (epipodites) of D. magna, which are osmoregulatory regions where ion exchange occurs. For the main element of interest (Zn), detection limits of 0.7 ppm (3 ag) was reached in fast-scanning mode using an acquisition time of 0.3 s/pixel. As demonstrated, synchrotron radiation nano-XRF revealed the elemental distributions of Ca, Fe, and Zn within this osmoregulatory region on the submicron scale, aiding the exploration of possible detoxification mechanisms of Zn within D. magna at the subtissue level.